Crystalline microporous oxides, such as zeolites, are useful materials for various applications, including catalysts, ion-exchange materials, adsorbents, and molecular sieves.
However, their applications are limited because the acid strengths are relatively weak. Thus, a variety of microporous oxides other than zeolites have been synthesized for potential use as solid acid catalysts. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Heteropoly acids are oxide clusters with well-defined basic structures. They are fascinating and important catalysts from a practical standpoint because they are strong acids and are much more active than zeolites, such as H-ZSM-5, in various acid catalyzed reactions. [10] [11] [12] [13] Among heteropoly acids, the Keggin-type heteropoly acid H 3 PW 12 O 40 and its acidic Cs salts have been extensively studied because of their high stability, strong acidity, and high surface area. 10, 11, 14 It has been reported that Cs 2.1 H 0.9 PW 12 O 40 (abbreviated as Cs2.1-P) is microporous [15] [16] [17] and that this acts as a size-selective catalyst for acid-catalyzed reactions. 15 In addition, its platinum-modified form shows size-selective catalytic activity towards the hydrogenation of alkenes and the complete oxidation of alkanes. 18 In contrast, there are only a few reports involving ), although it decreased slightly when x > 3.
As shown in the inset of Figure 1 , Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 which had the highest surface area gave a type 1 isotherm of N 2 adsorption-desorption at 77 K, indicating that this material was microporous. The total and external surface area were estimated from the slopes of two lines in a t-plot to be 191 m ). The external surface area corresponded to less than 4% of the total surface area.
In order to determine the micropore size distribution of Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 , we acquired an Ar adsorption isotherm at 87 K. Figure 2 shows pore-size distributions of the micropores as well as mesopores of Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 . The micropore and mesopore size distributions were determined from the Ar adsorption isotherm by using the Saito-Foley method 22 and from an N 2 adsorption isotherm by using the Dollimore-Heal method, 23 respectively. As a reference, micropore-size distribution of Cs2.1-P is put in the figure. In the microporesize distribution for Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 , an intense peak at 0.53 nm and a shoulder at around 0.69 nm were observed. On the other hand, only a small amount of the mesopores was present.
The peak position for Cs2.1-P was similar to that for Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 , but the pore-size distribution was narrow and the larger-size micropores were nonexistence in it. 24 However, at present, there is no direct evidence for the structure of the micropores in the crystallites of Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 .
Thus, further investigations are needed. Figure 3 shows the relative catalytic activity of Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 for each reaction in relation to those of Cs 2.5 H 0.5 PW 12 O 40 (abbreviated as Cs2.5-P). Cs2.5-P has been shown to have micropores with sizes of more than 0.75 nm 17 and mesopores with sizes of ca. 4 nm 16 and does not exhibit any size-selective catalytic activity due to its large pore size. 15 As seen in Figure 3 , Cs2.5-P catalyzed all of the reactions with considerable activities (the reaction rates are shown in the parentheses in Figure 3 ). On the other hand, although Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 was as active as Cs2.5-P towards the Figure 2 . Micropore and mesopore size distributions for Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 (solid line) and micropore size distribution for Cs2.1-P (dotted line). Micropore size distribution was determined by using the Saito-Foley method on an Ar adsorption isotherm, and mesopore size distribution was determined by using the Dollimore-Heal method on an N 2 desorption isotherm. In the case of the Csx-P system, microporous Cs2.1-P showed reactant size selectivity in the acid catalyzed reactions.
15 Cs2.1-P exhibited an activity for the dehydration of 2-hexanol but was inactive for the decomposition of isopropyl acetate due to the pore-size limitation. 15 On the other hand, as seen in Figure 3 , Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 showed reasonably high activity for the decomposition of isopropyl acetate. This indicates that the pore size of Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 is larger than that of Cs2.1-P, which is consistent with the poresize distributions shown in Figure 2 .
Therefore, Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 is a novel example of a heteropoly acid catalyst showing size selectivity in reactions with larger sized reactants.
Typical 12-membered oxygen ring zeolites, such as H-β, showed only one tenth of the activity of Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 for the decomposition of isopropyl acetate under the present reaction conditions. Since the pore size of H-β (0.76 nm × 0.64 nm) is larger than the critical size of isopropyl acetate, the low activity was due to the weaker acid strength of the zeolites. Therefore, the strong acidity of Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 greatly contributes to the high activity towards the decomposition of isopropyl acetate and cyclohexyl acetate. We wish to emphasize that the much larger micropores and strong acidity of Cs 3 HSiW 12 O 40 expand the possible applications of microporous solid acids.
